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ADITI PHADNIS
NewDelhi, 18 July

Oommen Chandy (79), twice chief min-
isterofKeralaand10-timeMLAfromthe
Puthuppally Assembly constituency in
Kottayamdistrict, diedonTuesdayafter
a long battle with cancer. The greatest
and simplest tribute paid to himwas by
an IAS officer from the Kerala cadre,
SudhaPillai,whotoldBusinessStandard:
“He was a very fine politician, develop-
ment-oriented,andthestatecouldflour-
ish under his leadership. I have never
heard of anyone who said anything bad
about him behind his back. His
death is a loss toKerala.”

Chandy was Kerala’s chief minister
from 2004 to 2006 and 2011 to 2016. He
also served as the leader of the
Opposition from 2006 to 2011. Hewas a
dyed-in-the-wool Congressman who
served his party from the Youth
Congress (hewas state president) to, lit-
erally,hisdyingdaywhenheparticipat-
ed in the Bharat Jodo Yatra of Rahul
Gandhi lastyear,despitebeinggrievous-
ly ill.Hewasalsoassociatedwithseveral
trade unions affiliated with the Indian
NationalTradeUnionCongress (INTUC)
and when he became state labour min-
ister, his understanding of trade union
politics helped him navigate the high
unemployment inKerala.

Instatepolitics (Chandyneverserved
attheCentre),heroselargelyasadisciple
of guru AK Antony. Veteran
CongressmanVayalarRaviwasAntony’s
principal lieutenant. But in the “group”
CongresspoliticsofKerala, theotherpole
wasKKarunakaran.WhenRavibeganto
drift towardsKarunakaran, itwasyoung
Chandy who became Antony's under-
study. His loyalty to Antony continued
for several decades, until he edged
Antonyout to becomechiefminister for
the first time in 2004.

Chandy was never known as a great
orator – nowhere near CPI(M) rival
Pinarayi Vijayan. He also showed a
marked charisma deficit. What he did
have, however, was an encyclopaedic
knowledge of the party inKerala. So did
Karunakaran – which is why when
Karunakaran left the Congress, Chandy
wentonrecordassayingthatthroughout
his life, Karunakaran did little but dam-
age theparty internally.

Antony got one more term as CM in

2001 when the Congress-led United
DemocraticFront(UDF)swepttheKerala
Assembly elections. This time, Chandy
–who has been home and financemin-
ister in previous UDF governments –
stayed out and became UDF convenor.
Due to a variety of factors – including
sabotagebyKarunakaran–theCongress
was unable to win even one seat in the
2004LokSabha elections.

AntonyresignedandChandybecame
CM. During this stint, he put in place
mega infrastructure projects, including
theVizhinjamport,Metrorail, theSabar-
imala master plan and the Kannur air-
port. Dinesh Sharma was appointed his
secretary. He recalled his first meeting
withtheCM:“Thechiefsecretaryadvised
me to go and see the CM. The scenes in
hisofficewerechaotic.Therewerepeople
everywhere.Herefusedtopreventpeople
fromcomingtoseehim.Ifinallymethim
inthebathroom–eventhere,hewassur-
roundedbyeight to tenpeople.”

Thisquality,ofneverpreventingpeo-
ple from approaching him led to one of
two ‘scams’ that clouded his political
career. Although he was acquitted of all
charges, the ‘solarscam’ ledtohimreluc-
tantly accepting police advice that he
meet people in a hall rather than allow
themunimpededentry intohis office.

ConvictedfraudsterSarithaNair,who
is now in prison, and her accomplice
floatedafictitioussolarenergycompany
called ‘Team Solar’ and cheated many
byseekinginvestmentswiththepromise
of making them business partners or
offeringto install solarpowerunits.They
flaunted their ‘high connections’ to
attractgullible investors. “Chandynever

used to carry a phone. It was his assis-
tants to whom you needed to speak to
get in touch with him. Nair used her
proximitytohisassistanttodupepeople.
The solar scam forced him out of office.
But it also forcedhim tobuild ahall that
we used to call the ‘Saritha Memorial
Hall,” Sharma recalled.

Chandy was more than a simple
politician. He was a political tactician.
He was the one who crafted the UDF’s
policytowardstheEzhava(toddytapper)
community. Traditionally, the Ezhavas
would always back the Left Democratic
Front (LDF) – mostly the Communist
parties. However, the Bharatiya Janata
Party(BJP)hadbeenwooingtheEzhavas
aggressively. In fact, oneof the first trips
undertakenbyNarendraModiwhenthe
BJP campaign to launch him as prime
minister began in 2013 was to a huge
function to commemorateEzhava spiri-
tual leaderSreeNarayanaGuruatSivagiri
inVarkaladistrict,wherehespokeonthe
tragedy of untouchability – including
politicaluntouchability.Theeventsetoff
alarm bells ringing in the Left parties
because itwas seenas an effort to attack
aLeft base.

Chandy was in his second term as
chiefminister.Hesawall thisandlooked
theotherway.EzhavasdesertingtheLeft
couldonlymeanaboost to theUDFand
theBJPwasnot strong enough topose a
challenge, he calculated. Muslims
account for27percentofKeralapopula-
tion, while various Christian sects
accountforabout18percent.While large
numbers from both religions back the
LDF, the majority has always been with
the UDF. What the BJP was doing was
breaking the so-calledHindumonolith,
much of which was with the LDF. That
couldonlyhelp theUDF.

In mass politics, Chandy never bore
a grudge. “He kept putting up petitions
asking the government to waive loans.
Wekeptrejectinghispetitions. Itbecame
embarrassing.Butheneverboreagrudge
against us,” said abureaucrat.

MichaelVethasiromoni,whowasres-
ident commissioner, Kerala House in
Delhi, recalled,“Heusedtotravelbytrain
very often. As finance minister, he
returned fromDelhi to Trivandrum sta-
tion as it was then known. His official
vehiclewasprobably late.Hejustgot into
anauto andwenthome.”

TheUDF, rackedwith bitterness and
division,probablyneverneededaleader
likeOommenChandymore than it does
today. His death is the end of an era of
decent politics.

OOMMEN CHANDY: OCTOBER 31, 1943–JULY 18, 2023

Apeople’schiefminister

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 18 July

It will be the Indian National Developmental Inclusive
Alliance,or INDIA,versustheNationalDemocraticAlliance,
or NDA, in the 2024 Lok Sabha polls, the alliance of 26

Opposition parties announced after their two-day meeting in
BengaluruonTuesday.

Sources in the Trinamool Congress and Congress claimed
their leaders,MamataBanerjee andRahulGandhi, respectively,
were the first to suggest the new canny acronymof the alliance.
Another leader attributed it to “teamwork”. The battle in 2024,
Rahul said, was to defend the idea of India. He said the fight is
INDIAversusModi, INDIAversus theBharatiya JanataParty.

TheOppositionpartiesagreedtomeetnext inMumbai.They
decided to set up a secretariat and an 11-member committee to
look into various aspects of the alliance, including discussing a
commonminimumprogramme, jointpublicmeetings,andseat-
sharing in states. Congress President Mallikarjun Kharge said
theCongress’ intentwasnot togainpower for itself or thePrime
Minister’s (PM’s)postbut toprotect India’sConstitution,democ-
racy, secularism, and social justice.

“TheBJPdidnotget303seatsby itself. Itused thevotesof its
allies and came to power, and then discarded them. Today, the
BJP president and its leaders are running from state to state to
patchupwith their old allies,” saidKharge.

Addressing ameetingof the 38NDApartners in thenational
Capital in the evening, Modi said that in NDA, ‘N’ stands for
New India, ‘D’ for Developed nation, and ‘A’ symbolises the
Aspirations of India’s people and its regions. The PM said it is
possible that in the last nine years, NDA leadersmay have tried
butfailedtoreachhimeitherbecausehewastravellingorsecurity
compulsions. Itcouldalsobe,hesaid, thattheywerenotaccorded
a suitable seat during events.

“Mistakesmusthavebeenmade, andsomehavecome tomy
attention,butyouraffection formedespite thisdidnotebb,” the
PMsaid.HesaidtheNDAwasaforceofpositivitywhilenegativity
marred the Opposition alliance. Several NDA partners had left
theallianceinthepast fewyears.LokJanshaktiParty(RamVilas)
leaderChiragPaswanandNationalistCongressParty’sAjitPawar
andPrafulPatelwereamongthosewhoattended themeeting to
mark 25 years of the NDA. Modi said the result of 2024 was a
foregone conclusion and was evident in how foreign govern-
mentswere inking crucial long-termagreements.

Earlier in the day, virtually inaugurating a new terminal of
the Port Blair airport just as theOppositionmeetingwas under-
way,Modi alleged themantra of the Bengaluru “conclave of the
corrupt” was “of, by and for the family”. Modi said themotto of
theOpposition leaderswas “family first, national nothing”.

InBengaluru, theoriginalsuggestionat theOppositionmeet-
ingwas to call the conglomeration of theOpposition parties the
IndianNationalDemocratic InclusiveAlliance (INDIA). But the
word “democratic” was replaced with “developmental” after
some leaders pointed out that it sounded similar to the ruling
NationalDemocraticAlliance.

CongressSpokespersonSupriyaShrinatesaidRahulcameup
with the name, while TMC said it was Mamata. “It will be NDA
versusINDIA.Accordingtosources, itwillbeBJPversusINDIA,”
Mamata said at the closed-doormeeting thatKharge chaired.

Addressing the press conference, Mamata referred to Rahul
as “our favourite”. Mamata and the warmth between the two
were visible during theday inBengaluru, aTMCsource said.

Kharge, Mamata, AAP chief Arvind Kejriwal, Shiv Sena’s
Uddhav Thackeray, and Rahul addressed the press conference.
“Thefight isbetweenNDAandINDIA,betweenModiandINDIA,
between BJP’s ideology and INDIA. You know what happens
when someone stands against India,whowins,” saidRahul.

It’s ‘Modi vs INDIA’: Battle
lines drawn for 2024 polls
Alliancesbuiltonnegativityhaveneverwon:Modi;CongtonotseekPMpost

“THESEDYNASTICPARTIES
(OPPOSITION)HAVETHE
MANTRAOF'OFTHE
FAMILY,BYTHEFAMILY,
FORTHEFAMILY”
NARENDRA MODI
PrimeMinister

“BJP,CANYOUCHALLENGE
‘INDIA’...WEAREFOR
FARMERS,DALITS,WE
AREFORTHECOUNTRY,
FORTHEWORLD”
MAMATA BANERJEE
WestBengal CM

"FIGHTISBETWEENNDA
AND‘INDIA’,BETWEEN
PMMODIAND‘INDIA’,
BETWEENTHEBJP'S
IDEOLOGYAND‘INDIA’”
RAHUL GANDHI,
Congress leader

"WEHAVEPUTOUR
DIFFERENCESBEHIND
...WE’LLFIGHTTHE2024
LOKSABHAELECTIONS
UNITEDLYANDSUCCEED"
MALLIKARJUN KHARGE
Congresspresident

NUMBER CRUNCHING
Lok Sabha presence

Current
Lok
Sabha
strength

Running
govts in ...

OTHERS:Parties
thatareyettojoin
eithergroup
includeSAD,
TDP,JDS,BSP,
YSRCP,BJD,BRS,
AIUDF,AIMIM

Represent

63seats
intheLokSabha

Rungovts in3
states

Sources: Sansad.in,ElectionCommissionof India

NDA
11 parties

INDIA
16 parties

(including13
ofundivided
ShivSena’s19)

(including
NCP’s five
seatsand
ShivSena’s6)

328

16 states 11 states

136
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The NAV of the scheme, pursuant to pay out of distribution would fall to the extent of
payout and statutory levy (if applicable).

#As reduced by the amount of applicable statutory levy. *or the immediately following Business Day
if that day is a non-business day.

All unitholders whose names appear in the Register of Unitholders / Beneficial owners under the
IDCW option of the said scheme as at the close of business hours on the Record Date shall be
eligible to receive the distribution so declared.

Record Date for Distribution

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Trustees of Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund have
approved Friday, July 21, 2023*, as the Record Date for declaration of distribution under the
Income Distribution cum Capital Withdrawal (IDCW) option in the following scheme, subject to
availability of distributable surplus on the Record Date:

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme
related documents carefully.

For Aditya Birla Sun Life
(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund)

AMC Limited

Sd/-
Authorised Signatory

Date : July 18, 2023
Place : Mumbai

Name of the Scheme Plans/Option
Quantum of Distribution
per unit# on face value
of Rs. 10/- per unit

NAV as on
July 17,

2023 (Rs.)

Aditya Birla Sun Life Arbitrage Fund
(An open ended scheme investing in

arbitrage opportunities)

Regular Plan
– IDCW

Direct Plan
– IDCW

0.061

0.062

11.2266

11.4259
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